JULY 24TH, 2016| SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Divine Saviour Church
610 Cypress Ave,
Los Angeles, CA 90065
Office: 323-225-9181
Email: DSoffice@dssala.org

WWW.DSSALA.ORG

Weekend Holy Mass

Weekend Holy Mass
Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Vigil) - Vietnamese
Saturday 7:00 p.m. (Vigil) - Español
Sunday: 8:00 a.m.
- English
10:00 a.m.
- Español

Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Vigil) - English
Sunday: 6:30 & 8:00 a.m. - Español
10:00 a.m.
- English
12:00 & 7:15 p.m. - Español
Weekday Holy Mass
Monday-Saturday 8:15 a.m. - Español
(Friday’s School Mass in English)
First Friday: 5:30 p.m.
- Español
Confessions
First Friday of the month 4:30 p.m.
Saturdays 4:00 p.m. (or by appointment)
Church Hours
Monday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 8:00p.m.
Sunday 6: 00 a.m.. - 2:00 p.m.
Anointing of the Sick
Parish office (323) 225-9181
Emergency only (213) 267-2040
Parish Office
2911 Idell St, Los Angeles, 90065
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
5:00p.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 8:00a.m - 2:00 p.m.
Office of Religious Education
Mrs. Claudia Cuevas, Coordinator
Tuesday –Thursday,5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
(323) 225-9181 ext 128

12:00 p.m.

Last Sunday 3:00 p.m.

- Thai

Confessions
Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m.
(Or by appointment)
Church Hours
Monday - Saturday
6:30a.m.-12:00p.m & 6:00p.m-8p.m
Sunday 7:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Anointing of the Sick
Parish office (323) 221-6368
Emergency only (213) 267-2040
Parish Office

1365 Blake Ave, Los Angeles, 90031

Monday - Wednesday
9:00 -12:00p.m. & 5:00 - 8:00p.m

Thursday & Fridays: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

(Evenings Closed)

Saturday & Sunday 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

DS School, TK - 8th Grade
Ms. Norma Ceballos, Principal
624 Cypress Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90065
(323) 222-6077

Marisol Mendoza & Lisa Quiñones
Monday -Thursday, 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(323) 225-9181 ext 444

- English

Weekday Holy Mass
Monday-Saturday - 7:15 a.m. - English
Tuesdays
- 6:30 p.m - Español

3

Youth Ministry & Confirmation

Saint Ann Church
2302 Riverdale Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90031
Office: 323-221-6368
Email: SAoffice@dssala.org

Office of Religious Education
Mr. Adrian Aralar, Coordinator

Wed & Fri: 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Serving our community
Fr. Albert Pragasam, OSM — Pastor
Fr. Samy Durai, OSM — Associate Pastor

Dn. Ricardo Villacorta
Dn. Vicente Corle o

DIVINE SAVIOUR CHURCH
Divine Saviour Goal

Oficina de Educacion Religiosa
Inscripciones para Preparacion Sacramental esta abiertas
Primera Comunion

$21,936

Please continue to make your
pledge payments!
Thank you for your generosity
Envelopes are in the pews or in the office.
1er Encuentro de Mujeres
Comunitarias

Edades: 8 a 13 años
Preparacion de 2 años
Debe traer:
 Acta de Nacimiento
 Fe de Bautismo
 Deposito $50
Donacion: 1er año $125
2do año $150

Sacramentos para Adultos
Edades: 18+
Dependiendo el Sacramneto
que necesite. debe traer:
 Acta de Nacimento
 Fe de Bautismo
 Certificado de Primera
Comunion
Donacion: $150

Agosto 27, 2016

Para mas informacion llame a la oficina de educacion religiosa
con la Sra. Claudia Cuevas o email: DS-RelEd@dssala.org

Boletos ya estan a la venta en la Oficina Parroquial
o con el Ministerio de Mujeres

Office of Religious Education

Sunday Breakfast / Desayuno Domingo
July 17 / 17 de Julio
Thank you / Gracias

Total Raised: $828.60
Special thanks to all the volunteers
Thank you for your support/ Gracias por su apoyo

Next Group July 31st—Matrimonios para Cristo

Retiro de Sanacion Interior

Registrations for Sacramental Preparation is now Open
First Communion
Age: 8 to 13 years old
2 year Preparation
Must Bring:
 Birth Certificate
 Baptism Certificate
 Deposit $50
Donation: 1st year $125
2nd year $150

Adult Sacraments
Age: 18+
Depending on the Sacrament
must bring:
 Birth Certificate
 Baptism Certificate
 First Communion
Certificate
Donation: $150

For more information please contact the office of religious
education or Mrs. Claudia Cuevas or email: DS-RelEd@dssala.org

TU VIDA ESTA DISTRUIDA, NECESITAS AYUDA?

Quieres que Dios sane tu Corazon?
El Grupo de Oracion del Divine Salvador
Los invita el Sabado 30 de Julio en el
Salon Parroquial de 8am—6pm

Divine Saviour
Fiesta 2016!!

November 11-13, 2016
Donations needed!
Water, soda, paper goods and
monetary donations are all
welcome!

Divine Saviour Weekly Financial Report: 07/17/16

Envelopes: $2,522.11 Plate Collection: $2,491.26 Building & Special Needs: $771.00

Divine Saviour 10AM| July 24TH, 2016
“SEEK YE FIRST”
Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto you, allelu, alleluia.
Man does not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceeds from the mouth of God, allelu, alleluia.
Ask and it shall be given unto you, seek and ye shall find. Knock and the door shall be opened unto you, allelu, alleluia.

Entrance:

1.
2.
3.

“CHRIST IN ME ARISE”
Refrain: Christ in me arise and dispel all the darkness. Christ in me arise with your power and your strength. Christ
in me pour out your blessing and healing. Christ in me arise and I shall rise with you.
1. Be now my vision; open these eyes, showing me all that I must see. Onward to the kingdom, you are the way. Arise in me and
I shall rise with you. (refrain)
2. Be now my footsteps, leading the way, taking me where I must go. Onward to the kingdom, you are the way. Arise in me and I
shall rise with you.
Bridge: You know my heart and you know my ways, you who formed me in my mother’s womb. I live and move in
you, my whole being thrives in you. (refrain)

Presentation:

“PANIS ANGELICUS”
Panis Angelicus fit panis hominum. Dat Panis Caelicus figuris
términum. O-res mi ra-bi-lis manducat Dominum. Pauper Servus,et.
humilis. Amen, Amen, Amen.
“LOOK BEYOND”
Refrain:
Look beyond the bread you eat, see your Savior and your Lord. Look beyond the cup you drink. See his
love poured out as blood.
1. Give us a sign that we might believe in you. Moses had manna from the sky. (refrain)
2. I am the bread which from the heavens came. Those who eat this bread will never die. (refrain)
3. The bread I give you will be my very flesh. My blood will truly be your drink. (refrain)
“REMEMBER YOUR LOVE”
Refrain:
Remember your love and your faithfulness, O Lord.
Remember your people and have mercy on us, Lord
1. The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom should I fear? The Lord is my life and my refuge; when I call He hears. (refrain)
2. If you dwelt, O Lord, upon our sinfulness, then who could stand?
But with You there is mercy and forgiveness and a guiding hand. (refrain)
3. O Lord, hear the sound of my call and answer me. My heart cries out for Your presence; it is You I seek. (refrain)

Communion:

:
“WE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD”
Blessed are they who are poor in spirit, theirs is the kingdom of God.
Bless us, O Lord, make us poor in spirit; Bless us, O Lord, our God.
Refrain:
We are the light of the world, may our light shine before all, That they may see the good that we do,
and give glory to God.

Recessional:
1.

Saint Ann 8AM & 12PM| July 24TH, 2016
Entrance:

“PLAY BEFORE THE LORD”

I will play before the Lord, I will sing to Him my melody Stand among His people here, telling of all His ways
Let us sing before the Lord, Let us sing to Him our melody Stand within His temple here, telling of all His ways
Sing people of God, bless His holy name
Offering Him our joyful hearts , joining in endless praise
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia ‘lelluia
Joining in endless praise

Presentation:

“TAKE AND RECEIVE”

Refrain: Take and receive , O Lord my liberty, Take all my will, my mind my memory All that I have, You have given
all to me,
1. Now I return it , to be governed by Your will, Just say Your word to me At once I will obey, Your love is wealth enough for me
All else will I forego.

Communion:

“COME FOLLOW ME”

Oh…Oh…Oh…Oh…. High above the trees, I can feel a gentle breeze It’s calling come follow me In the morning light, I can watch the
birds in flightThey seem to say follow me
All the world around me seems to call my name There is wonder in all I can seeEverywhere I go there’s a voice I think I know
I hear it clear as can be, I’ll be your guide follow me
Ohh …oh..oh…oh..oh….oh I am all alone, you’ve been traveling on your own Why don’t you come follow me, We can make it
throughThere’s so much that we can do, If you will come follow me

Recessional:

Let there be praise, let there be joy in our hearts Sing to the Lord, Give Him the glory
Let there be praise, Let there be joy in our hearts, forevermore Let His love fill the air , and let
there be praise.
He inhabits the praise of His people, and dwells deep within The Peace that He gives none can equal,
His love, it knows no end.
So lift your voices, with gladness sing, Proclaim through all the earth That Jesus Christ is King (CHORUS)
When the Spirit of God is within us, We will overcome. In Our weakness, His strength will defend us, When His praise is on our
tongue
So lift your voices, with gladness sing, Proclaim through all the earth, That Jesus Christ our King , Our King (CHORUS)
Let there be praise, Let there be joy in our hearts Sing to the Lord Give Him the Glory
Let there be praise, Let there be joy in our hearts, forevermore Let His love fill the air, and Let there praise
Let there be praise- Let there be praise, Let there be praise

Saint Ann
Church
Jubilee Year of Mercy
July 24th 2016

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
World Youth Day in Krakow:
"Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy"
This week, the universal Church focuses in prayerful solidarity on World
Youth Day in Krakow, where WYD's founder, Saint John Paul II, served as archbishop. Its
theme coincides with that of Pope Francis' Jubilee Year of Mercy: "Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy" (Matthew 5:7). Today's Gospel echoes the same
theme, as Jesus unites prayer with mercy in "The parable of the persistent friend."
Jesus teaches us not only what words to pray, but what deeds must match authentic
prayer. How beautifully down-to-earth is Jesus' portrait of a God who can be trusted to
do what is best for us. A pesky neighbor disturbs a sleeping friend and disrupts the
household. Yet beautiful images unfold. Persevering prayer receives active, practical
mercy in loaves of bread, recalling Luke's unique expression for the Eucharist, "the
breaking of bread" (Luke 24:35; Acts 2:42). WYD, the Jubilee, and Jesus thus unite to
define perfect prayer as persevering communion with God and unconditional mercy
toward our neighbor.

Saint Ann Feast Day
Celebration 2016!
July 30-31, 2016
Saturday July 30th
Saint Ann Procession 5pm,
Multi-lingual Mass 6PM

Sunday July 31st

Food, Entertainment,
Raffle and Fellowship!
8AM-10PM

Presale Tickets available now
•
•
•
•

On Sale $25 in Tickets for just $20
In the Office or after any Sunday Mass
Donations Needed
Paper Goods ( Cups, paper plates, napkins,
utensils)
Flower donations for decoration
Gifts for prizes
Talent and entertainers

Youth Mass
AT SAINT ANN!
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 2016 AT 12PM
Saint Ann Ministers Retreat

Confessions
Tuesdays 6PM
Saturdays 6:30PM

Saturday August 20th 8am-1pm

All Eucharistic Ministers, Lectors, Sacristans
and Ushers must attend. All parish volunteers
are also encouraged and welcome to come.

Saint Ann Weekly Financial Report: 07/17/16

Envelopes: $764.00 Plate Collection: $1,203.55 Building & Special Needs: $117.00
Thank you for your generosity! ¡Gracias por su generosidad!

Jesus talks about praying for whatever we need with faith and confidence, but he ends by asking, "How much more with the Father . . .
give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him?" (Luke 1:13). Is he saying there are limits to what
we can ask for?
"Be careful what you ask for," the saying warns. Just because we want something doesn't
mean it will be good for us. But if we have enough faith to pray for something, we probably
would not pray for anything evil. So what is Jesus really saying? He is giving us two lessons
about prayer.
First, he assures us that God does hear our prayers and answers them. Many people take
"ask and you shall receive" so literally that they expect God to do their bidding no matter
what they want. But God is free to do what is best for us, free to answer some prayers with
a no when what we seek is against God's will. So maybe our first prayer should be to ask
God to show us what we really need.
That leads us to the second lesson: prayer changes us, not God. If we truly pray as Jesus
prayed, we would say, "Not as I will, but as you will" (Matthew 26:39). It's not easy to change
our minds about what we want or need. To change our desires from selfish to holy takes a
lot of power, the power of the Holy Spirit. Jesus was raised from the dead by that power and
we will be, too (Romans 8:11). So when Jesus promises that the Father will give the Spirit to
us for asking, the Spirit is both the source of and the answer to our prayers. Let us ask the
Spirit to empower us to desire and pray for what we really need.

.Jesús habla de orar por lo que necesitamos con fe y confianza, pero
que termina con la pregunta "¿Cuánto más con el Padre... Dará el
Espíritu Santo a los que se lo pidan?" (Lucas 1:13). ¿Está diciendo que hay límites a lo que
podemos pedir? "Ten cuidado con lo que pides", advierte el dicho. El hecho de que queremos
algo no significa que vaya a ser bueno para nosotros. Pero si tenemos suficiente fe para
orar por algo, probablemente no orar para nada mal. Entonces, ¿qué está diciendo Jesús
realmente? Él nos está dando dos lecciones sobre la oración. En primer lugar, nos asegura
que Dios escucha nuestras oraciones y responde a ellos. Muchas personas toman "Pedid y
recibiréis" tan literalmente que esperan a Dios para cumplir sus órdenes sin importar lo
que quieren. Pero Dios es libre de hacer lo que es mejor para nosotros, libres para responder a unas oraciones con un no cuando lo que buscamos está en contra de la voluntad de
Dios. Así que tal vez nuestra primera oración debe ser pedir a Dios que nos muestre lo que
realmente necesitamos. Eso nos lleva a la segunda lección: la oración nos cambia, no Dios. Si
verdaderamente orar como Jesús oró, diríamos, "no como yo quiero, sino como tú" (Mateo
26:39). No es fácil cambiar de opinión acerca de lo que queremos o necesitamos. Para
cambiar nuestros deseos de egoísta por santa hace una gran cantidad de energía, el poder
del Espíritu Santo. Jesús fue resucitado de entre los muertos por el poder y que será,
también (Romanos 8:11). Por eso, cuando Jesús promete que el Padre dará el Espíritu a
nosotros para pedir, el Espíritu es tanto la fuente de y la respuesta a nuestras oraciones.
Pidamos al Espíritu para darnos el poder de desear y pedir lo que realmente necesitamos.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Lunes: San Santiago

2 Cor 4:7-15; Sal 126 (125):1bc-6; Mt 20:20-28

Martes: San Joaquín y santa Ana (Jornada Mundial de la Juventud, Cracovia, Polonia )

Jer 14:17-22; Sal 79 (78):8, 9, 11, 13; Mt 13:36-43
Miercoles:Jer15:10,16-21;Sal59(58):2-4,10-11,17-18;Mt13:44-46
Jueves: Jer 18:1-6; Sal 146 (145):1b-6ab; Mt 13:47-53
Viernes: Santa Marta

Jer 26:1-9; Sal 69 (68):5, 8-10, 14; Jn 11:19-27 o Lc 10:38-42
Sabado: San Pedro Crisólogo ; Santa María Virgen

Jer 26:11-16, 24; Sal 69 (68):15-16, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 14:1-12
Domingo: Eccl 1:2; 2:21-23; Sal 90 (89):3-6, 12-14, 17;
Col 3:1-5, 9-11; Lc 12:13-21

Please save your
box tops and turn
them in to the
school or
parish office. WE
greatly appreciate
your support in
helping our school
DID YOU KNOW?
A study on online victimization found that approximately one in five children receive sexual solicitation from a stranger over the internet. Given today’s
reliance on online contact, imagine how much that
number has grown over the last several years. Children who use the internet cannot be totally safe
from dangers, because the internet is open to all, but
parents should monitor activity and sites visited to
ensure that their kids aren’t being contacted by
predators. Talk to your child about internet safety
and appropriate vs. inappropriate communication.
For a copy of the VIRTUS® article “An Overview
of ‘Online’ Problems and Risks,” email jvienna@la
-archdiocese.org call(213)637-7227.
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